
Wonderful Heater and Fuel Saver

Ijqi'jMjl
For Soft Coal, Lignite or Hard Coal W0

H I Cost of Stove Saved in Fuel | |yar3!i iee CSLtI
As ycu know one-half of soft coal is gas?the entire gas supply for many cities 9

u a ?L*\ and towns being made from the same kind of soft coal you are using We guarantee every

I I 1 ;v I . The extent of unburned gases in hard coal is shown by opening the magazine cover stove to remain abso-
~W"Jfi A \Jr > H .... ofa base burner when the extra oxygen supplied fillsthe entire stove with flaming gas. luteiy a!r-tight as loag |

Bui Other stoves allow this gas, which is the best part of the coal, also a large as use . J.

r> I P :lrt °f the h2at ' t0 pass UP the chinine y- This waste vvil! average from $1° 00 ,t0 We guarantee a unl-
I C T jn'fcwwr? *50.00 a year forevery family and millions of dollars in fuel are thus wasted annually. form heat day and night T

The Original Cole's Hot Blast Stove £.~ \u25a0»*«*. YOil
nPffllf Ml Saves AH Wasted with Other Stoves

J \u25bc IMMIII lllii ' : i'llP j Cole's Original Hot Blast," by means of the Patented Hot Blast draft used froa one to two hours
i, mm& },'|i; -~,'11,l lp?l? in connection with other patented features, distills this gas from the upper sur- each morning with the

......
,face of the coal, utilizing it as a heat producer along with the fixed carbon or 6oU coal, sfack or hard to TCSpOnSIbIC pCOplg
"il [j coke in the coal. '"""""

1 j || | On account of the patented air tight and gas tight construction giving perfect " WIIO flflVC IIothing but
Have DCCn in use in : l| j(2 control over the drafts, it al<>o saves the heat usually wasted up the chimney. We pj-rentee Cole's J C

"= >'l. / ''V '\\i! ||| $5.00 worth of hard coal, soft coal or lignite, or a $1.50 ton of slack or coal Hot Blast to use Jmi hard words of praise for
tHiS City and vicinity for / \ ; !| siftings is thus made to do the work of twice the amount of fuel in other stoves and coal tor heating a given

» /T f! the cost of the stove is more than saved ia fuel each winter. $7.50 worth space then any base Cfllp'S
tVdl 315 r i i *iii ,

...
?

,
, burner made with same VulC J

a long time and will 1 t S W >OUr 3 a wmter ' e tons at a ton e w heating surface.

bum coal from local Build only One Fire a Winter JTTSSSSA Hot B,ast
il j['Q, Cole's dot Blast is so perfect ill construction that fire ke~ps all night, and that the stove will __

beautifully. 11land when the draft is opened in ths morning will burn two or three hours hold fire with soft coal, 1803.L0f # Sy y
with the hard coal or soft coal put in the night before. No oth.r stove does hlilwiliort
this. Fire, therefore, never goes out, kindling fires is dispensed with, and attention""

° * ° W

f _ the rooms are kept at an even temperature all the time.
\/ mx7l r\\T ?l Read the Guarantee. Wo &re the exefusive agents for Cole's

'
T /

*

1Jvennewick ?'Ti not
,

Blast and sell it on the accompanying guarantee which I . The above guarantee I JJrp?r cannot be made on any other heating stove in the world. If you want standing tl the stove
Avli

-W- -J- -rn \y\ to save half your fuel bill and would enjoy the luxury of getting up in be operated according to

I I /"» TT TO
~ nr;*7'li3 Shows Stove a warm house on cold winter mornings without kindling fires, buy Cole's directions, and set up "T~ T 1narawaie gfe sis, w ? Hardware

p ©lip*' . Avoid Imitations I 1
? Imitations of this Original Hot Blast arc many. None of them lias the absolutely air-tight and r^as: tight construction through- y_>\ /»

out which Cole's Hot Blast has by reason of its numerous patents. A Patented Steel Collar connects the elbow draft to the stove

body and cannot open b}T action of the fiercest heat. The Patented Compound Hinge on the lower draft cannot warp, and the
draft door closes air-tight by its own weight. The guaranteed Smoke-proof Feed Door prevents smoke, dust or gas escaping when
fuel is put in the stove

imitations soon open seams and cracks which spoil them for k( epir.g v 5 and cause the gas half of the coal and much of the
heat to escape up the chimney.

See the name "Cole's Hot Blast from Chicago" on the feed door ox c-?* stove. None genuine without it.
Ask to see the patented dustless ash cover for removing ashes. Our method is th; only clean way.
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CAN HE (JIVE IT AWAY ?

By DR. WASHINGTON GLADDEN

Moderatur of t lie Congregational Church

"If I had it, I could do so much
good with it! "

This is the constant refrain of
well-meaning money-lovers who
seek to justify their greed for gain.
Reasonable people are bound to
give some sort of reason for their
conduct; and fey of us are so utter-!
ly selfish that we could be satisfied
with heaping up great hoards with-!
out some thought of ultimately
sharing them with our neighbors.

I remember a conversation wish
a keen promoter, in which I sp'ke
my mind freely .vith respect to a

recent "reorganization" of a street
railway. The outstanding capital
had been trebled, and very little of
the proceeds had been used in
improvements. To my protests
against that way cf gettingricb, he
answered: "But how else will ycu
get your public libraries, your art
galleries

; your hospitals, your
churches and playgrounds ? Isn't it
for the good of all that men should
be permitted to get rich rapidly in
order that they may have a large
surplus to distribute in such wayt?
The working people will never tc-

cumulate money to provide them-
selves with such things. Isn't it
well to encourage large and rapid
accumulations that these higher
needs of the people may then be
supplied ?"

To this plea oi a "benevolent
ieudalism" the answer is that it is
doubtful p licv to permit the levy-
ing of large tribute upon the earn-
ings of the people in ihe hope thai
some small portion of it will be re-
turned at largess. It is bcttt r to
let people have what they earn and
trust them to use it wisely Jr.stice
is a better socir.l foundation ban
a dubious blend of robbery and
charity.

It is a difficult thing to do good

with money. There are those who
say that it is nearly impossible to

get a large fortune honestly; but I

think it is about as easy to get. it
honestly as to give it away use-
fully.

Beneficiaries are not always
g ateful; some of our worst ene-j
mies may be found among those j
whom we have tried to benefit.
Still more serious is the paralyzing
and pauperizing effe t which un-
earned benefactions are apt to have |
upon the character of the recipient. !

The difficulty of making money j
really u-eful to iliote who have'
not earned it is seen in the char-'
acters of the children of the rich. {
In the great majority of cases they

| are injured rather than benefitted
by it. Careful observation, through
many years, leads me to the belief
th.it the son e f a man worth $10,000
has about 10 tiim s as 111 my chances
of being a man as the son of a man

worth $100,000. i
The poor ae, far and away, the

most efficient helpers of the poor;
the aid that cotnes to the needy
irom those on their own level is of

vastly greater practical value than

that which reaches them from the
social grades above them; and the
poor help the poor not by money
or the things that money will buy,
but by kindness, by care, by friend-
ship, by the helping hand stretched

forth in the time of ise<.-d.

Even though our ambitions ate

larger, the cose is not ..ltered. The
man wr ho has a lar be amount of
money to yive awry finds a tre-

mendous task up mi his hands. Mr.
Carnegie knows, by this time, how
it is. He has been conscientiously

> j endeavoring to dispose of a great

I fortune; he has tried to find places
: to put it, in which it would do as

1[little harm and as much gocd as

jpossible, but he has not b:eu able
lasyU, to get rid of much more

l'th:.n the income of his estate. Ihe

great bulk of it still remains in his
hand®. And there has been no end

of fault finding. A gieat many of

the workingmeu refuse to patronize
his libraries; not a few of tiie col-
lege professors resent his prcfes
sional pensions, and others declare
that the result of the scneine will
be to keep salaries at a low figure.

The fact is that th<* amont t

which any man can wisely give
away is limited. It ought to be in-
vested in ways where he can wat !i
the operation of it before he dhs,

and see that it Is doing gt od and
not harm.

It never fails to make light, whole-
some food.-Cleveland's Baking Powder

f M. E. Church.
"Going Forward' 1 will be the topic of

discourse in the morning and "Africa,
Its Wonderful Possibilities in Material
and Spiritual Interests" will be theme
at nijjht. The Epworth League meets

at 0:30. Topic, "African Missions."

ft is the highest in leavening power:

Cleveland's Baking Powder.

Ceutevville Services.

Rev. Mr. Tuttle is preaching each
Sabbath afternoon, at present at 3:30
o'clock at the Centerville School house.
The sura of f 18.00 was subscribed last
Sabbath toward an organ fund. Mori;

specsal meetings will soon be held in

this community.

If your grocer don't sell Cleveland's

I Baking Powder, make him get it for

you. Take no substitute.

The bazaar under the auspices of tha

Ladies Aid Society of the Congrega-

tional church will be open to the public

: Saturday, December 9th at Dircksen's
Hall. Further announcement lr-

-1 y&hc Ladies Aid Society of the Con-

i gregational church met with Mrs.

; Buch yesterday afternoon. After a

i short devotional and business meeting
the time was spent in sewing. The so-

ciety decided to give part of the pro-

ceeds of the fair to the Cemetery fuud.
Mrs. L. W. Soth was appointed an addi-
tional membjr of the Cjmatrry Im-
provement committee with Mrs. C. J.
Beach who had already been appointed,

j Mrs. Tuttle, the mother of Pastor
Tattle did not get off this week for the

Sound on account of a severe cold that
came on her, so she lias deferred her

visit there for the present and thev are
I shttling down to housekeeping in the

Keck house corner Tacoma and Fourth

streets. This will be considered the
' Methodist Parsonage for the present,

1 and callers can find the parson and his

! mother in when they are not out. The

j old lady is 80 years of age but pretty

youthful and spry for a woman of her
' j age.

ANTLERS
HOTEL

Wm. Keefer, Proprietor.

mrLn_nj mrur

OLDEST AND BEST.
\u25a0LrurLrurrLTLru

Adjacent to depot. Special at-

tention to commercial and trans-

ient trade. Free sample rooms.
Rates $1.25 and $2.00.

We Meet AH Trains
Kenuewick, - Washington.

KION A.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Horn were

in Kiona Tuesday.
Rev. Rubicon gave an excellent se -

mon Sunday evening.
Con Giezentanner is shod t> move

to Spokan. lie offers some go >d stock
and machinery for sale

Tiie meat market has change 1 hands

at Parks is now in charge.

Mrs. Work's nephew Tlmyer Brown

son <»f Sand Point, Idaho, will eut-r

our school Monday. Mildred May-

nard entered this week.

Mr. Me Bain bagged a nice lot of
ducks at the headgate Tuesday.

A Farmer's Library and Reading
Table will be a feature of our public
school work this winter. Donations
of stock and horticultural paj ers ai,d

magazines will be welcome.
A band of Indians and cayuses was

in town the first of the week.

Muscat grapes are still hanging on
the vines.

Prominent fruit growers of the val-

ley will be called upon to addiess the
school and tha interested public on
matters in their lineduringthe winter

and spring mojiths.

The Kiona Realty C ». has opened up

with a'i offlce in the Enterprise block.

n. H. Anderson sells and recom-

mends "Clevelands Bilking Powder.

For 30 days only I offer for 6225.00

per acre a 20 acre irrigated tract set to

fruit spring, fronts on Columbia
river, boat landing in front i mile from

Division Point on the new North Bank
Rv. the best buy in the state. Wou d

divide it, Terms. Address, J.J. RLID,
8 Grove St. Montavilla, Oregon.

Does the label on your can of baking
powder say it is the PUKE CREAM of

tartar kind. Cleveland's is a Pure
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder, as
stated on each label, and vouched for
bv the U. S. Government Chemists.

V. B. COX
REAL ESTATE and ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

Pasco, Wash.
INVESTMENTS in PASCO will DOUBLE YOUR MONEY

Land 2 1/* Miles Out, $6.50 per acre

Don't Sell Your
Property for

ONE DOLLAR

Kennewick's best outlook:
and. best sales will be this
winter. Clear from $3000

to $5000 in six' months
by buying one of our $7o

to $125 40-acre tracts.

We control more land than any other firm and

can please you. You make the mistake of your

life ifyou buy or sell any property in the Kenne-

wick vaUey before seeing the "Bargain Givers"

Hanson &Rich
N. B.?We can ?ave you from $500 to $1000 on
a most any deal. It willcost you nothing to see
our properties. I

U.B.Shantz,I).I),S.,D M.D.
Will be at the Windsor Hotel,

Pasco, Tuesdav, Nov. 7, and at
Dr. Pallister's Office, Kennewick,
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 8

aud 9. Prepared to do all kinds of
Dental Work satisfactorily and at

reasonable rates.

To Railroad Contractors.
Two good, young, well-broken w o'®

teams and work horses for sal*.
Geo. W. Chute,

Two Rivers, W»»b.

Well Drillers, Attention!
It is desired to put down a deep

on or near Section 14-7-28 in the H ot"

Ileaveu. Bids will be received andi"
formation given by C. A. Lundji K*®*

newick, Wash.


